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PORTLAND, Jan. 2 7-- P- The

European starling, a pest in east-
ern' cities, is increasing in the
Portland area, The Oregon Audu-
bon society reported today.

Members of the society con-
ducted, a bird census yesterday.
Spotters sighted 43 starlings, the
largest number ever reported here.
They reported 89 other species al

ByTUroU K. Milks "
LONDON, Jan. of

Britain's leading papers strongly
criticized Washington's China pol-
icy today and saidthey feared it

Stitenaia Maws Strvf- -.

North Howell Holiday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Wiesner included Mrs. - Wiesnert
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miles,
and her sister, Margaret, all of
Portland; Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Gamer of Chico, Califs and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. McKee and child-
ren, of Roseberg.

North Howell The Triplett
family, which has been living on
the Carl Ditchen place, has moved
to the Everett Milne house.

so sighted among the 26,000 birdswould strain the Anglo-Americ- an

partnership. f

'Their declarations were made at
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Joe's Upstairs r

Clothes Shop
Closinr p Feb. 26th to re en
a baring trip. This Is an an
aaal event with Joe having
established a custom not , to
earrr roods over from one
year to another, thus assuring
yea of the newest styles, fia
est tailoring, at the beruanlnr
of the new spring and sum-
mer season. Joe will reopen
his upstairs store abont April
IS. Joe's entire stock of men's
superfine quality Salts, Top-
coats, Sport Coats, Slacks. Salt
Pants and Hats now being sold
oat at . . .
U to H Off Regular

Retail Price
Opon Friday Nite

Till 9 o'clock
oV

:X? tj i :: C j ,. , ,

. - --t v'tv--- t-ii m p mil .mi

the start of the week in which
many observers expect Britain

counted. .

The census was conducted in a
15-nt- fle radius from downtown
Portland. It disclosed that the
number is not diminishing, de-
spite, increased construction on the
outskirts.

Jo tm ally to announce recognition 1SJMr. and Mrs.Foar Corse rs
of communist China. The com-tne- nt

was In connection with re-
ports from Washington that, far
from recognizing the Peiping re-
gime of Communist Mao ' Tze--

. )

tung. the United States may give Cost Analyst
Writes Book

o! Lien's and Young Lien's

. Superfine Qualiiy
some further moral or other aid to
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-sh- ek In
defending the island of Formosa.
' ' Reports from responsible infor
mants in Washington said , Presl

Oliver Rickman and family spent
last Thursday in Astoria visiting
their daughter, Mrs. James G. Tay-
lor, on Mrs. Taylor's birthday. :

v
North Howell Robert Meye

left Monday for Palo Alto, Calif,
where he will continue his junior
year at Stanford university.

Born at the Silverton hospital,
January 2, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Meyer of Silverton.

Detroit A' meeting of the
Women's Civic club, which had

Joe's Upstairsdent Truman had taken a stand
against using American troops to TOUCANETTI COMES TO-- TOWN Mrs. ' Clothes Shop

442 State St.
Hannab Schubert Inspects aa African toncanette ewned by Mrs.

? Ethel Lanaras. prize winner at National Bird Shew la New Terk.

defend the strategic island- - 100
miles off the Chinese coast, but
that this decision did not preclude
economic and political aid. Some
congressmen were reported pro-
posing that the,"United States take
over Formosan air bases In return

1

Council Asks Slacb, Extra Suii Paulsfor limited U. S. military aid. been scheduled for Wednesday, has
been postponed "to January 18. It
will be held at the S. T. Moore
home. .orationIncorp, ine umiea aiaies aireaay nas

ordered an aircraft carrier and
other warcraft to reinforce its fleet
in Asiatic waters; and the Ameri

Farm Yields

Dropped in '49
PORTLAND, Jan, 2 -- JP) Farm

yields declined slightly, last year
in Oregon, and the total harvest
was about 10 per cent under the

Of Jerusalemcan Joint chiefs of staff are to vis
it the far east - - avoiding Formo

record year of 1948.
The department of agriculture

said today that the yield, however,
was 6 per cent higher than the
lo-ye-ar average.

sa --- in February.

Sport Goals and Fur Fell Hals

fwWT BE SQLB) .'

Entire Slock IIou' Being
SACRIFICED. :

At the same time Mao Is in
for the! purpose of discussing

'fVY

f I
.China's treaty relations with Kus
sia. Chinese nationalists have re-
ported that he wants Russian aid
in mounting an amphibious as

About Movies
NSW YORK (INS) An his-

torical novel about the movie bus-ines- sL

entitled The Dream Merch-
ants," was written by a man who
works for the motion picture in-

dustry neither as a writer nor a
Hollywood resident

He's old Harold Bob-
bins, employed in the Park Aven-
ue offices of Universal-Internation- al

pictures as a cost analyst,
i It's; his job to pick up a script,
play or novel written by other

estimate the cost of
translating it to the screen as a
movie. His estimates, on pictures
costing as much as $2,500,000
come i eutto a point within five
percent of final cost. During a
year, more than $100,000,000 in
film property goes through his
hands and comptometer. ' -

' But Bobbins never wrote a
screenplay for his employers. And
just as Ironically, he didn't learn
accountacy at school. He. merely
Improved on the grocery - store
bookkeeping he, did as a boy.

And he became a novelist for
the unromantic reason that he
suffers from insomnia and owns a
typewriter.

"The Dream Merchants," now
on national Best Seller lists, is
Robbins' second novel. His first,
"Never Love A Stranger," sold
more than 40,000 copies last year.
"The Dream Merchants" spells out
the growth of the motion picture
industry and its personalities from
the nickelodeon days to the ad-
vent of "talking", pictures.

PARIS INS) A ber

international assembly of! Jewish
religious leaders ' has demanded
Incorporation of the city of Jeru-
salem in the state of Israel.

The purpose of the assembly
was to lend support to Jewish .ef-

forts to obtain limited internation-
al zone, part of which would be
taken from Israel-hel- d territory.

Rabbis from France, Belgium,

sault on Formosa. j,r
Warn, EditorUUy

'The London Times. Daily Tele
graph and Manchester Guardian
ail warned editorially of possible
Adverse effects should the United
States aid in defending Formosa,
while Britain backed the Peiping Britain, Holland, Luxembourg and

Switzerland attended the assembly' "Having washed her hands of
called by Isala Schwartz, ChiefChiang, she (the United States) is
Rabbi of France.now unwashing them. It Is the old

trouble of trying to unscramble an Rabbi Yehuda Leb ; Hacohen
omelette," said the Manchester
Guardian. J

Regular original prices. New smartly
styled, expertly tailored 100 wool, hard
finished, highest quality fabrics, in a large
selection of colors, patterns and weaves to
choose from. iies to fit all regular, "short,
stout and tall

Maymon, Israeli Minister of Re-

ligions, declared that world Jewry
should prepare for the restoration

w ?Britain-an-
d the United SUtes

would find themselves recognizing
opposing sides in a squalid and of the supreme religious court, the

ber Sanhedrin.ald the'Times.
'The - conservative Daily Tele--

craDh described American Policy
toward China as "vacillating and
imprecise," and one which might

. .... ...

Regular. Prices
$37.59 io $75X3

"However," Rabbi Maymon add-
ed, "the Sanhedrin's restoration
is subject to three basic conditions
in conformity with . our religious
law'.'.. 't

He listed these conditions as
"return of the exiles to Israel
the "reconstruction of Jerusalem"
and the completion of a building
to. shelter the court, a

Rabbi Maymon went on to say
that Israel is seeking a "harmon

strain future British-Americ-an re-
lations. .
The brightest hope in Moscow

lor a new year would be a break
in the solidarity which has overned

.Anglo --.American relations
in recent years," the Telegraph ed-
itorial continued.

Volley
Obituaries

1 end 2 Pants' .Sails'
Our Entire Stock s

Divided Into 4 Groups for Quick Disposal

.. Itifwn Nw Srrlc
Ollre Anna Smith' V '

WOODBURN Funeral ser Tussy Vind and Weather lotionpayliglit Burglar
Robs Store in vices for Olive Anna Smith, 80,

ious" equilibrium between the two
extremes of theocracy and com-
plete separation of state and relig-
ion.

He called upon his fellow-rabb- is

to help Israel in its. pressing need
forfinancial aid to resettle Israel's
new immigrants.
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Valley Births
- Group No. 2

AM Reg. $45 Suits
Your Choice Now

light burglar broke into the Ivan
G;lsen store here today and made

Bvords egeSnot eoMplexJoj

who died at a Woodburn hospital
December 31, will be held Tuesday,
January 8, at 2-- pjn. in the Ringo
chapel with the Rev. George Crom-le- y

officiating. ; --

Interment will take place Wed-
nesday at Mountain View ceme-
tery in Centralis, Wash.

The deceased was born In Wash-
ington county, Iowa, May 4, 1809.
She came to Oregon from Wash-
ington in 1930 and to. Woodburn
in 1932. She - was a member of
the Woodburn Presbyterian
church. ,

She is survived by two sons,
John Willard Smith and Robert
Baird Smith, both of Woodburn;
two grandchildren and two

off with $202. ,

He pried open the back door,
knocked the knob off a safe and

Economy torkxi
(6-- S1 size bottles) for oWy tX I e doobUo o

Group No. I

All Reg. $40 Suits
Tour Choice Now

'
Y"- V-Y- ' - ;:"

Group No. 3 f

All Reg. $50 & $55
1 and 2 Pants Suits

k the money.. Olsen, who runs VoffcMflMtee I foModonen
e state liquor agency here, said
e amount would have been

srLVERTON Born Decem-
ber 31, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond LaDoux of Woodburn.

Born December 31, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. White of SUverton.

Born December 28, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Dowd of Silverton.

Born December 29, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Webb of Silver-to- n.

,

1700 if he had not made an after-- Group No. 4

All Reg. $60 to $75

, Come In or phone fodcryf Sole for Umttod ffme ortfyf

Capital Drug Store
Stelo A liborty On tho Corner

iurs bank, deposit Saturday,
Lee Stillwell, who was In an ad--

1 and 2 Pants Suitsoining room, said he heard a noise
t 11:10 ajn. The burglar appar

ently escaped while Stillwell was 3s)falking around to the back. to in Now Mow ,vestigate. mm- -

Sarings From $12 to' $270 on Suits r

,'J AEDv TRIf.nSTYLUiG ADDS

Benjamin R. Gath
WOODBURN Benjamin R.

Guth, 73, died at his home here
on Young street December 30.
Funeral services were held Mon-
day at the Ringo chapel with the
Rev. Rozella B. Douglas officiating.
Interment was at Belcrest Mem-
orial park in Salem.

Guth was born March 29, 1878,
at Tarzwell county, 111. He came
to Oregon from Kansas in 1921 and
has been m resident of Woodburn
for the past 26 years.

He is survived by the widow,
Mary Guth; a son, Herman Guth
and a daughter, Sarah Guth, all
of Woodburn; a brother, Henry
Guth of Detroit, Mich, and three
sisters, Lena Oyer and Sophia

Regular Price
to $55X0BRIGHT tlOTEJO 1(ITCHEU0R LAUNDRY,!

Elcclric
Pipo Thawing
r Have Your Pipes

Thawed Promptly
And Conveniently

Phono 2-05-
C3

Divided Into Two Groups For Quick Disposal

' s AH $40 to $55 Topcoats

$5)5750
Now Czxll

All S3SjOO Topcoats)

,J2250W.
Krensen, both of Hutchinson, Kan
and Thebia Seits of Sterling, Kan,

Prices Smashed io Vi Off..

1 Were to $25. Now
Choice of Our Stock ;

i95SPORT COATSftv
'

. Evangelistic

Services
. -- '! Xr- - -f: v: ;,

1;

Every night this weak' ex-

cept Saturday. 7:45 at
Tho: Chapel" Assembly
of God at the corner of So.
12th and Leslie.

We preach Christ for Sal-

vation and Christ for the
healing of the body.

ii PanisSlaclis r H
Full size I Two tubs do weed's wosb

In tes thon one hour. Gives whiter,
brighter washes every time.

No. set tubs needed I Qothes gel
4

thorough Power-rins- e rght in spinning
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v I Minister, John W. Hodges

In the finest fabrics and tailoring you'll find anywhere
at any price. Wore $1150. $1185. $17 and $21.50.

"Divided Into 3 groups lot quick disposal. ,

$&09 $0.95 $11.95
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Spins domes damp-dr- y vp to 25H
drier man a wringer. '

It's portobte-i- ust wheel it o ony
V sink i i . y . ... ,

Automatic Ovorloocj Switch! Cosy,
ftomet finish stays on! See these and

many other features of Easy' New
tconomy" Spindrier today I

4 New

Modern
Funeral

Home And Your Old Washer

Ffcb STATE
STREET
SALEMm2Upsiairs

Cloihcs Shop
Easy

Terms

BEAUTY K r REVERENCE
" .WITHIN YOUR MEANS

V. T. GOLDEN CO.
' . i..''.- e m a m

Aboro Morris Optical Co. Look for d Saro $10 lectrle flaihlng sign orer the ntranco.
tToxt Door to Ilohlgron's BotauranL - t i . irmrrmmursuisimixr3ix3 nzrsV. T. GOLDEN j BELLE NILES BROWN

3 S. CommercUI Thoaw 42257 gajlcm ; onnoon city


